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ptwusing for LMaes of tue varlou* plojfl to whlob 
I W*s entitled^and were put off ttom time to time on 
the ground that the question of my Lemses had been 
referred to the Coltmial Office.

My Lawyers brought the matter to a head by an 
Interview with Ur. Berton Wright (the Lend Officer) In 
January 1913 when they aeoertalned that a report had

Secretariat In June 1910 to he forwarde 
to the Colonial Ofrioe - but that It had never been

been sent to the

forwarded to England and was dladovered at the
note of Its having been dealt withSecretariat with no

in any way .
then pree^ied for a eettlement of the 

In abeyance before the
Uy Lawyers

various mattera whloh were 
departure of Ur . Ainsworth for England (vide their 
letter gth February 1913 copy 
copy reply marked "5").

Ur. Alneworth was then

attaohed marked "4" and

invited by Hie Excellency
make a report as to hiethe then Governor to 

reoolleotlon of what arrangementa had oe-n made and he 
dated 31et March 1913 (copy

"f) .

made a very f-11 TfPWt 
report attaohed hereto and marked 

I need not go Into this report In detail ae It
to the fact thatfull but would draw attention

that It wae agreed that "ao longIB very 
It dlatlnotly BtateB

of the Town the 
a almllar Market".

^nder whloh I hullt 
oonol-dlng paragraph, 

treated In a spirit

Market met the req-lrementa 
Munloipsllty would not open
SB the

It shows the olroumstanoea 
ths Iferket and also , In Its

that I had not been
the Justloe of the oase .

shows

"Consonant with
With regard to the, penultmate paragraph of the 

to the opening of ehopaobjection was notreport - my 
but to my being deprived of the BOle right of

aooommodatlon reserved to’^bllo Market" until the
1

AX u.■>u
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me me eXhauated owtn« to the InoreMed requirement* 
of the Town./

The.Uunlolpal Authorltlee were at thie time 
doing everything in their power to make it imposeible 
for this Market to bo properly run and to deprive mo
Of my rl^tSa

No^lthstftzidlng tHe oontentB of Ur .Ainsworth' e 
done to reotify matters and my 

letter to the Land Offioer asking for 
sort to be submitted (vide their

report nothing was 
Lawyers wrote a 
a draft lease of some 
letter 9th August 1913 marked "7")-

An aoknowledgment was sent by the Land Offioer

I

on the 30th August 1913 but no draft lease was
trouble with the Municipal Authorl-forwarded and the

ties oontlhoed.
In Ifciroh. 1914 oorreopondenoe took place with

to the Oovernment In connection ,the Chief Secretary 
with the attlt-de adopted by the Municipal Authorltle.

draft leases was made (videand a further request for
Iawye*«*<ifc»**s»' attached hereto andoepy of my

marked "8”) - The land Offioer stated that he was
as the Market 

I had from time to time
unable to Isaue a draft at the tl-"- 
had been closed for repairs. 
carried Out extensive repairs 
complying with the requirements 
Public Works a request

and alterations and an 
of the Director of 

for further structural
Director who was alec 

the M.uilolpal Coim.ittef -
alterations arrived from the

active member ofa very 
In view of these 
the Director of

furtder demands my Lawyers wrote to
werePublic Works stating that the

. (videbefore His Bxoellenoy
1914 attached hereto and

placing the matter
letter I8fh Decembercopy 

marked "9") •
further repairscarry OutThe refusal to
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pending lb* grent of a Laaaa waa approved by the 
Chief 4earetary to the Oevemment (vide oopy letter 
frem Chief Beoretary dpted 6th Janaary 1913 attached 
hereto and marked “lO*) .

A dlffeienoe of opinion aroee ae to the area 
reserved for Market p-rposea and as I was aware that 
Colonel Montgomerie who had been Com.-blsBloner of 
Lands had made a report I apilied for a oopy and was 
eventually supilied with one. I attach a oopy of his 
report (marked “11") In so far as it refers to the 
Market Site. No draft Lease being forthoomlng In 
February I915 my lawyers again wrote setting o..t the 
terms on mdileh they would accept a Lease and asking
for a draft.

A draft was eventually Submitted on the ;’4th

June 1915 (see oopy letter 24th June 19I5 marKed

This .draft was very cumiiersome and contalnssl“12").

detailed provisions for management which ocu-ld not 
Suitably be included in a Lease - This draft was 
really mainly settled by the Municipal Authorities

The ad' It 10ns made ;yand had no plan attached, 
the Municipality were eventually discarded Ly the 

Tj.nd Office Conveyancer as oelng uns-ltotle.

repudiated l y my Imwyers In their letter 
dated 28th June 1913 (copy attached and marned

The

Draft was

r

■13") .
On the 3rd July the Land Officer wrote my 

the draft leaseLawyers asking them to agre 
cutting out the Municipal Aut.-.orltlee' additions 
(vide oopy letter 3r<> •^mly marked "14") .

A letter then was reoelved by my Lawyers from 
Oensral calling on them to accept tnethe Attorney

draft as drawn within 7 days (aee oopy letter bth

July 191j5 marked "IS") •
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A raply was wrlttao by my Lawyers to th*

Attorney Oenerel pointing out ttiat they oould not 
•pprcYc the draft as no plan was attaohed (vide 

dopy letter 8th July I915 marked ’l6ri . (N.B. there 
bad been a dispute as to boundaries).

This letter clearly shows the attitude wnlch 
was adopted by me In the matter. A Draft Lease 
with plan attaohed showing the correct boundaries 

.s eventually famished and approved as amended 
by my Lawyers.

I attach a copy of the draft lease snowing the 
amendments made oy my lawyers and wish to draw 
particular attention to their note as.to "monopoly" 
which shows that I was not endeovo.rlng to obtain 
any unfair or unreasonable oonoesflon. (See copy 
draft Lease marked "17”) .

JuBt at thle time - owing to tne state of war 
whlon involved more 8erlo..B worn for me Government 
and also depleted our Lawyers' staff - my Lawyers 
arranged to hold over all content.O..B matter while 
the war laeted although they expreseed their 
Intention of referring the whole .matter to the 
Becretary of State for the Colonies.

They received a letter from the Chief Secretary 
thanking them for tnelr ndertaKlng.

Nothing f_rther was lone mtU. 1919 when I saw 
His Bxoellenoy Sir Bdward Northey in London ap.! 
arranged to have an Interview witn him on m'. ret .m 
to last Afrloa.

Hie Bxoellenoy arranged Interviews and

sxprassed himself ae anxious to settle matters -
Ha however - pointed out that he must act on 

At His ■xcellenoy's 
■uggsBtlon my Lawyer Hr . Plggls had ad Interview 
with Ur. Uulr Ifaokenzie (Crown Counsel) b..t •

advice given to him.

A
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•Ithougb I underatKMl that Mr Muir Itodlttotle 
expressed himself •• disposed to settle matters - e

received from the Colenlsl Beoteterynotlflostlon mm 
intimating that dovemment «road not delete the clause

complained of.
My Lawyers then were 

tranamlSHion to you 
PlgglB to make another efort to 
Crown Counsel.

A^iother

Mackenzie's office and 
Mr . PlgRls wrote to him 
with regard to both the 
Hall Site (copy letter 

No reply was 
eventually a

preparing a report for 
^en His Bxoellenoy asked Mr.

settle matter with

interview took place at Mr. Muir
at Crown Counsel's suggestion 
making definite propositions 
Market Bite and the Town 
attached and marked "18"). 

received from Crown Counsel but 
of theletter demanding aoceptanoe

threatening action was received 
of Lands (copy letter

lease as drawn and
the Acting CommlBeionerfrom

thereforeThe positionattached and marked ”19") • 
is that, having postponed sending my report to you

asrltlng the dovemmont , I nave
threatening legal proceedings -

with a view to 
received an ultimatum 
I can attach no other reason thanfor this procedure 

dealing with my case 
regard to the manner In

an endeavour to prevent your 
and to avoid tha.-faotB with

been treated being laid . efore yo..which I have
veriiallyActing colonial Secretary hae

that, although action will be
The

assured my Lawyers 
filed, proceedings 
decision 
past and In 
•n the same matter 
Colonial Secretary

be stayed pending your
treatment m the 

that I have had to deal 
General - the

will

but having regard to my
view of the fact

with the Attorney
of Landsand the Commissioner

■iiL
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times I oannot fee^ leoure jntll I naveat various 
your decision.

The Iferket was built m 1904 and there ooold 
teve been no trouble if the Lease had been Issued

by the Oovemment at the rl^t time.

The question at Issue Is one of Squite and I feel 
confident that on consideration of the facts as shown

•i

In the correspondence and In Mr . Alnswerth's report 
hesitation In saying that I Bno.*ldyou wll 1 hftve no 

be granted a Isass wit., the ilause to wnloh I oijeot

deleteiT.
I have spent Pis. 100,000 on the Market and owing 

of the Mjiiolpallty am loosing on theto the action
transaction.

I have always been and still am ready to meet 
reasonable way for thethe Oovemment In every

of the Com-unlty as a whole i -t considerbenefit 
the attitude of the 
most unreasonable.

Oovemment In this matter to be

i-


